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have been niade, and aganinst nienm
bers for substitution on Excliang,
Books. G. D. Mekeel lias beeî
appointed to f111 the vacancy. On
ly about one-fourth of the ruieinber
ship have paid their dues for 1897
resignations seeni to corne in fa.ste
than application-s and the Society i
in debt to its treasurer soine820

In connection with the above, w(
irnight say that it is now du.whinc
onthe philatelie publie that the P
S. of A. once looked upon as o
tyonuinenital success, i.% in reality a
inonumnental failure. While have-
ing a large aniounit of reluctant
faith in the efficacy of gali, the
present instance wiIl sornewhat
shake that belief. The apotheosis
of gaîl as exernplified in the person
of M~r. C. W. Kissinger, we fear is
soon to end in dlisrepute. Thu.s
tinie bas acted the part of icono-
clast. The P. S. of A. could neyer
stand the leveling process of old
father time, Who is pretty accurate
in sifting the gold froni the dross.

ONEe H. M. Porter, of 'Philadel-
phia, wvas arrested a short tinie ago
for being an ail-round statup thief,
and the following,, from a news-
paper report is s0 iih, we cannot
let it pas:"When arrested, the
prisoner admitted that he bought a
number of stamps, and at present
his collection numnbered 4,110." Rie

n

added, " NEARLY EVERY]BODY IN
THE STAMP COLLECTION BUSINESS
IS A BE AT, AND 1 AM 0F TIIEM."

There were no collectors present
when he shot off his riiouth to thQ
above affeet, and Up to the time of
groing to pre.ss lie bas not lieen

TeE TIN~ GODS.

1 n the Lwva nuinbers of this Iviper im-
medi.i tely precedîing this, therc has heen
an article on philatelic advertising, Lhit.
writer us.ing the iwm-diz-pline of - Ramis
Horn." \Vhen thn MNSS. of this wkis
submiLted to utz, the wvriter requested
that his name he not nicntioned, and as
soîne of the points werp cxpressed in i
puiiîgcnt manner similar to tlmet useuI in
uiscussing reltigious ruatters in the ecclesi-
iistical Imîper calîedl liam's H-orn," .%ir
accordingly coulf1 think of mno hertte nom-
du-plîtm, andi so used thut. Severai phila-
telic papers arp evidec-ntiv imader the im-
pression that this article was copiei] frcim
that church paper. We have carefuliy
looked over -« Bam's 1-lortn," and %ve lindl
-that it neyer had an article on adIvtirti-iiîg
during the wyliole course of its existe 'nce.
()ne Iight andi sore-heitded youth who.
essays to condluct a philntelic rag down
in Hfalifax, whose paper stands alone in
Canadien philatelic journalism, as a dis-
trihutor of lth and personal ahuse. and
wiîom we will flot acknowledge by men-
tioning hib name, or thim, namne of his
Police-Gazette magazine, savs in reference
to this article: g«tadaptpd Lie imagine from
a well-known ppriodical," (wiîerever he.
rînearthed this specimen of nuedieval Eag-
lish, or whetlîer he is uia hie to-speil we "*
is the Lhought that ts stl hothiering us,
îînd this gentlemnn-we have to oeil him
this,' as if is customuîry to reply to the
.attackrs of only sucli), Who, forsooth, fain
wouldi he a philatelic politician, and who
expresses his idea ia this wonder of gram-
matical eonstructioa. 'We apprgciate
the relaxalion for the ScoLt1s -catalogue
IlîIflatelic Era %vill Lie laid asîde for the


